
aa;! sJatm; the rtasons ofsuch 

.'lr. Moore, of Alabama, 

That the Committee on the 
i&t'n ire’md Post Uoads be instructed 

re into the expediency of establish- 
► to'11^. ,aad from Knoxville, Ten. via 

the Look Out Mountain, 
Valley> t0 Tuscaloosa; and also 

Big^pnng, in Franklin county, 

fK^s^vensow presented a Memorial of 
w MtUeus of Kichmond, Va- praying 

^repeal ot *the restrictive system; 
^ v^s referred to the Committee on 

^ V^Jatenjan laid the following resolu 

i TWt fbe Secretary of the 
j" 1' 

rs t,e directed to report to this house 
nropirs* has beer, made m thesellle- 

.„t„l the arrears in the accounts ol the 

E 30:Hc» establishment; and also what 
if any. hare interfered ... the 

l.i liquidation thereof. 
The ordars ol the day were then taken 

,„| on motion of Mr. Ball, the house 
,P' ved iisell into a committee of the 

-whole on the report of the Committee .1 

r'lisisupon the petition ot W,||,»m Heu- 

. ier'co-Mr. Harrey in the chair. 

The report, 4*c. were read, from which 

: ao pea red that the petitioner solicited rr 

uiiufradon for losses sustained by him 
iL* ‘be burning oi bis prwpei tj by the t 

r«-‘tflV, during; the late war, at Monti a r s 

l ‘U[\ ou the Virginia shore ot the Che* 

•. ske, which was occupied by the Arne* 

real) troops commanded by the petitioner. 
^ .jsum was also claimed tor the de- 

tt uct'* n ol a house and store house aboui 

j ijijlr3 from Monday’s Point, which were 

ii,u burnt by the enemy, on account, as 

was said, Ot cartridges and military pre- 

uantions being found therein. 
* 

>]r. Ball moved to strike .out the word 

“not” from the resolution which was ap- 

pended by the Committee of Claims, *o 

as 'ogire it an affirmative character, and 

gnnt lb* prayer ot ins petition 
Mr. Bad, in a very aide and eloquent 

speiJi, supported tbe claim ol Ibe peti- 
tioner. /ie examined tbe testimony that 

had been adduced to su, poit »t— exprts- 
tdhis conviction ol tbe unquestionable 
cb.rscter ot the witne ses by whom the 

tats were pioved; commented upon tbe 

principles advanced m ih« report ol tbe 

Commute* of Claims with much humor 
and UeedoMj adverted toothei claims oi 

Itssdesert that had been allowed; and 

made a forcible appeal to the magnanimi- 
ty aaljuslice of the bouse in iavor ol a 

84(riot and soldier. 
‘The motion was also supported by 
3h»srs. Win. Smith, Neale, Colden, Bus- 

V aid Bright, and opposed hy Aie^r*. 

Williams and McCoy, on tbe ground dial 

the destruction ot the prop* njr w ,s a wan- 

ton act on the part ot the britisn, tuat it 

was unjust ihable by Ihe la»'» oi nations 
Inal the petitioner was in Ibe same i.tua 

tmi with thi’u-audsot olheis who nad net u 

lfie 1 aa 1| 3 Ihe depr*- 
dationsol the enemy-t* mde.otify whom 

would exhaust the iren'Uiy. 
Mr. Kandolph suggtsted, as a matte 

Ol lortn, that it would be more pariiauen- 

tary to put the question upon a concur- 

rence with the report ol tbe Committee ol 

Claims, instead oi deciding tbe point up- 
oa the eramii« ot ibe word not. 

Air. bail did not consent to vary bis 
mot iou. 

ibe Speaker thought it expedient that 
sucb a practice should be introduced, auu 

his reasons in it* lavor. 

Mr towards, ot Conn, was aUo op* 
~r«ed to having the question put in the 

farm it had been mo\#G. A vote to 

eracs the word not would be equivalent 
to a gr*nt in full of the prayer ol the pe- 
titioner, whereas gentlemen might bo 

disposed to indemnify tlie petitioner tor 

his losses sustained at Monday’s Point, 
who would not be willing to indemnify 
hi® for tbe destruction ot his propejty 
five milts in the interior. 

Air. Ball finally acceded to the pro 
position of changing the mode in which 
the question should be put. 

The question was then taken wheth- 
er the committed of the whole wou^l 
concur with the committee of Claims in 

tins ease, and it was decided in the nega- 
Bve. The committee then rose anu re 

ported. 
In ihe hou$Hx Mr. Smith, ot Md. mov- 

e>-to re-coiuinit the report to the com- 

mittee of Claim*, to which, at the sug- 
gestion of Mr. J/etcalf, was subjoined a 

u-reetion to report a bill tor the relief of 
hie petitioner to the extent of 2765 dol- 
‘ars* to indemnify him for his lasses 
sustained at ^Monday’s Point, which was 

put and carried. 
H Nelson moved, that when this 

ti°u3e do adjourn, it adjourn until J/ou- 
•av next, which was carried. 

And ihe house adjourned. 

IN SENATE. 
.T Metiduy. January 51. 
**?. \ an Dyke, from the commute* 

’ ‘aim*, made a report favoiable to 
•e petition of James 11. Clark, sccom- 

I 'nmd by a bill fer hib relief- which wai 
»iad. * 

1>4y- Tljoinas gave notice that he 

^,v d cn Thursday next a9k leave to 

V'l^uee a tviii to authorize t ie state 
° 

i,1.*n°ts to open a Canal through the 
* ! ,,c ^nd, to connect the iiiiuois river 
*ndl»k« Michigan. 
s/Uuongst the petitions this day pro- nled to the Senate, was on* by -VIr 

oari*t Ironj the Pennsylvania So- 

^lei) tor the abolition of Slavery, pray 
* $ measures iurther to suppres* the 

^ncansiavc irade, and to pto.note the 
* *rm:nation o: slavervin the countrv; 

Ij ;er sv>me oiscusa on on the ques- 
v 

li' * ti,e niost expedient reference, it 

j ®.relerred to the committee on the 

*lUmh% Presented o petition of a 

v0r 
«U i^ie *,,,»4hita»it8 o! Ohio, in fa- 

ladian uiH®1, Ui*Murti civilize the 

\*' 

V* -4* } 

Mr. Cowrie gave notice that he should 
to-monow ask leave lo introduce a vi; 

vesting in the respective states the rig*, 
ol the United Males lo all hues asses?* '• 
lor the non performance ot militia Out. 
during the la.e nar, 

Mi. beoton, alter some remarks expla- 
natory ot the ubjact, and do shew the ne- 

cessity of the inquiry which he rose to 

propose, sub muted th$ loiluwing respiu 
tion: 

Resolved, That the Committee on th< 
Fubiic Lands be instructed to inquired). < 

to the expediency ol making further pro- 
vnsous oy ia-v lor the dual adjustment, u 

private laud claims in the state oi IV1 is" 
«ouri. r 

1 he resolution providing lor the distn 
butiRg the copies oi the tourib Census, 
was read a tuud time and passed, ai was 

also the bill tor the relief ol Fepgy Mel 
len, and tue bill lor the rebel oi Josuh 
liook, Jr. 

i tie b‘il trom the House ot Kepresen 
tatives, providing lor extending the laws 
ot ihe Union to tna sbte ot Missouri, was 

read the hm I mm, 

l he ifcsolutiou heretofore submitted by 
Mi. baibour, proposing to amend tin j 
Constitution so as lo fix the lumber ot 

which in* House ot iiepresentatives sliatl 
consist, being the order ot the day, was j 
announced by the President. 

Mr. barb* ur said, it would be recoun- 
ted that the subject of fixing the number 
ot Kepie enUiives lor the next ten yeais, 
was now beioie the othei house; it was •( 

no use, t*> press the question on this 
resolution to an early decision, as the a 

inendineut could not operate tor some time; 
and as the decision ot the pending question 
in the Hou-.e ol Kepresentaiives would be 
an indication ot th« number which it would 
be expedient to propose in the constitu- 
tional provision, the Senate would see the 

propriety •! postponing die further con- 

sideiation of this resolution lor-mme time. 

He therefore moved i s postponement to 
the third Monday ol February — which mo 

tion prevailed; and 
7’ii* resolution was postponed accord- 

ingly. 
[7o be Continued ] 

Drawing at hand! 
1 N le^s than live week* will commence 

jl the drawing ot the splendid aud patrio- 
tic scheme ot the 

I 

| MONUMENT 

Lottery, 
viz: on the 22d of NEX V MONTH, be- 
ing the anniversary ot the birth ot trie ll- 
luMiious Hero and Statesman, who»e me- 

mory the noble column now electing in 
the city ot Baltimore, is jutended to per- 
petuate 

In honor of the Day, 
A premium prize of three thousand dol- 

lars will be awarded to the holder of the 
first drawn number, an i tor which the cash 
ran be had at Couen’s Office the moment 

it is dr«wn. 

W hole Ticket, $10 
Half - -- 5 

Quarter.2 50 

Eighth -- -- -- 125 
To be bad in the greatest variety of num- 

ber!) at 

coiien’s 
Lottery <-V Exchange Of ice, 

11 i Market-street, 

Where was sold the great capi tal prize o 

Forty Thousand Dollars. 
drawn week before last in the Hi and State 

Lottery, and where were aiso sold in the 
three last Monument Lotteries, the great 

prize ot 40,ooo dollar* in »hares, the 30,- 
ooo, two of 20,ooo. two ot 1‘Looo, &c. 

^r<)KHLU> by mail post paid, or by 
private conveyance, enclosing the cash or 

prize tickets, will meet the same prompt 
attention, as it on personal application ad- 
dressed to 

.t. I: COHEN, Jr. 
Secretary to the Managers, Baltimore. 

OH \T 

J. II. RUNNELS’ 
* Lucky Lottery Office, 
j^n 23 King street, Alex'a. 

A. C. Cazenove £$ Co. 
Are purchasing 

MARYLAND TOBACCO 
WHEAT, 
RYE, and 
ELAXisEED. 

j.n 13_^_ 
Joint U. I .add £$ Co. 

HAVK received perscbr. Citizen, and 

otFer For sale 
i 2uo0 bushels potatoes 

115 boxes mould candles 
2U bbls. No. 1 & 2 mackerel 
15 4 bis. do 

200 qumtaiS codfish 
19 chests imperial tea 

Received per brig Alaiirt, from Ma* 

detra, II P'P«s MaU,ra °ie‘3|TI“‘ 
taje ot lblo___■ — 

Rest Chewing Tobacco. 
f-^ip pv matiufactuied tobacco, 

ra..l.d equal .o ^ V. HUCK. 
by • 

1 Uio 12 

\ J ;■ .» ^ 

Friendship Fire Company. | 
Ellract froiHi an act oi th* corporation ol 

AiexaiUiu, lor toe tidinguisbiueui ol 

Hies; 
Seaton 7. li any person who shall hr 

,.resent *1 any me, abaii neglect oi reluse 
(. obey tilt- order ui diiecuon ol any bill* 

cer who snail be appointed by any hre 

v:oinpaMy now established or which may 
betiVfeailer eitabhsheu, knowing inn* to 

oificui,• such person Iliad loiteit and 

>ay the sum oi five dollars; provided the 

Mine of such Oiiicer shall nave been first 
published in une-'ol me public papers, 

4 T a meeting ol the*Fr endship Fire 
4 1l Company held at the iown Hall, 
lanuaiy 14th; 18*2—The following utfr 
cers were duly elected lor the ensuing 
j,ear, viz;— 

Charles M'Knight., 1st. ) 
James Carson, 2d. Commanders. 
Charles Fascoe,3d. ) 
James Galt, 
Janies Douglass, 
Matthew Robinson, 
Rob’t Brocke't, j un« i 
Thomas L. Martin, [Regulatort. William Gregory, ) 
S. B, Larmour. 
John Longden, 
Thomas Mount; 

I Darid Marll, 
l homasShields- 

Extract from the minutes. 
Test, MATTHEW ROBINSON, 

Secretary. 
0^7“The KEYS of the Engine House 

kept by Charles Paicoe, Thomas Shields, 
and Willu*!) Green, 

jaa 23 3t 

Onh seven more Drawings! 
There ire but seven more drawings to 

finish the splendid 
UN 1 VEKS1TY LOTTEl*Y. 

And there still remains to be drawn tbe 

high capital Prizes of 

30,000 Dollars. 
5,000 Dollars. 
5,000 Dollars. 
5,000 Dollars. 

10 of t,()0o Dollars. 
44 of 100 Dollars. 

And numerous prizes ot smaller denomi- 
nation. 

Tickets D15, halves, quarters k eighths 
in the same proportion—immediate appli- 
cation should be made for chances—Some 
of the above handsome prizes may now be 
had at 

Lucky Lottery Office, 
Q^^Total gain of the wheel ot this rich 

and splendid lottery, twenty third day 
over, 1)14,660. 

DRAWS AGAIN 
On THURSDAY NEX T, the 24th inst. 

at eleven o’clock, in Baltimore. 
/"^•Persons holding small prizes are re- 

minded tin y c tii renew them in any ol the 

lotteries, oi leceive the cash, at 

RUNNELS’. 
tjjOrders by mail, post paid, or by 

Private conveyance, enclosing the cash, 
or prize tickets in any ol tbe lotteries, 
will meet the tame prvnpt attention as it 

un personal application, addressed to 

J. I r. RUNNELS’ 
Lottery and Exchange Oiiice, 

A'mg-sf Alexandria. 
j*n __ 

\\ iii. Fowle 2$ Co. 
f ! AVE for sale 
iJt 4o,ooo lbs Havana and St* Domingo 

Coflee. 
10.000 lbs Sumatra Peppar 

3o hints New Orleans sugar 
2o hhds retailing molasses 

2oo boxes mould 4* dip’l candles of ap- 
proved brands 

Boo reams wrapping paper 
3oo pieces Russia duck 1st and 2d ql’y 
3oo do Russia sheetings 
loo do heavy and light Ravens duck 
50 do Russia diaper 
16 tons St Petersburg!) hemp 
20 ca*ks candle 4* soap tallow 

250 casks nails assorted sizes 

50 bbla. No. I Jr 2 Boston beef 
38 casks new rice 

\i pipes i old Sicily Madeiia 
10 had pipe? / wine Woedhauger 
20 qr casks ) brand 
17 cases G|jve oil 

Half pipe* k quarter casks Kiers 4* Co. 
Madeira wine 4years old. 

(Quarter cask;* ol old Malmiy Madeira do 
6o casks mountain Malaga wine 
25 casks claret wine entitled to debeu 

lure 
15.000 bushels St Ubes salt 

tioo ions plaster paris 
7o crates Liverpool ware 

3 casks English sewing twine, 

jan 14 
_ 

Dissolution of Partnership. 
g MiE undersigned have this day dissolv- 
I. ed partnership h> mutual consent— 

Ml persons who have claims, are request- 
ed to present them tor liquidation, and 
Ml those indebted to them are solicited to 

make immediate payment to James L. 

Prince, DORSET £ PRINCE. 
Lloytisbur%h. Fairfax Ce. l a. 

N, B. In tendering our grateful thanks 
to our friends 6l patrons, we beg leave to 

recommend our successor, Mr. Edward 
Clark, as a person every way qualified to 

give satisfaction to those who may stop at 

his tavern, E. 4* P 

jan 10 

Molasses. 
LINDSAY AND IIILL, 

HAVE just received and for sale 
a Hbds. very superior, retailing 
m. Molasses, 

i Jo 4 bags Pimento. 
I Jan. 4.—ft. 

#• 

For New York, 
The good sloop LA U it A, capt. 

y^Fox, is now ready to receive oar 

go—A lew passengers can be web iccom- 
mods ted, to sail the first opportunity. 

E. COKNLNG, 
jam -2 3t_ VowelOs \\ hart, 

For Boston, 
The brif AKKOW, A. W- Lo»- 

ItaflSS veil, master; has considerable 
part of her cargo ready to go’on board, 
iot) barrels will be taken mi freight* 

/ Apply ta VVM, hOwLE,^ Co. 
IVho have for sale, 

Q.X Onn LBS. St. Domingo COF- 
OO^yjKJ FEE, of superior quality. 

Superior Coals for Grates. 
f 1 .^HE cargoes of the schooners Thetis, 
X and On'y Son. of 

4500 bu.>hels English coal & 
40 barrel* No. I, mackarel 

For sale by W, FOWLE & Co. 
fFho bare also landing from brig Sbawmut 

and sloop Regulator 
100 casks nails, assorted sizes 
50 bolts Russia duck, 
do boxes mould candies, 
28 tierces new rice 

For Freight. 
The superior schooner THETIS, 

Sabi** Alex. Newcomb, master, carries 
1 lOO bis. and will be ready tor a cargo in 

a few days, and will take a freight to the 
West Indies, kouth America, or any Sou- 
thern port. 

Also For Freight, 
The schr. Only Son, James Ful- 

ler. master, a iiisl rate vessel, car- 

ries about 8oo bis. and will be ready for a 

cargo in a l«w days. Apply as above, 
jan. 5 tf 

For Amsterdam. 
(First Spring 8hip) 

The well known superior copper- 
fastened Ship GENERAL L^NG- 

___ Ifilltajn CrabtrttJr. Master, burthen 
about 600 Hhds: three fourths of her cargo 
is engaged, the remainder will be received 
on freight.—Apply to 

WlM. FOWLER Co. 
Captain Crabtree will continue 10 attend 

to the concerns ot his Shipping friend?— 
any property entrusted to tiis management 
will be duly attended la. 

dec 29 _v 

For Charleston, or Savannah, 
The good schooner FARMER’S 

FANCY, John Mclntire, master, 
burthen about 1000 bbls. and will be ready 
to load in four days. Apply to 

J. H. LADD 4' Co. 
Who have just received for sale, par 
schr. Independence, 

20C boxes fresh Muscatel raisins 
5U0 -yellow soap in 2o 4r2oIb box- 

es. 

nov 27 

For Norfolk. 
Tlte lirig ARROW, A. W 

Loval, master, will sail in a few 

days, and take freight at a very low rate. 
1 Apply to 

WM. FOWLED Co. 
dec 24_ 

For Freight to a Southern 
Port. 

Th© good echnr. PANOPE, 
__,N athan Soule master, carries 75 
barrel* and will take freight on moderate 
terms. Apply to IF, F'OWLE & Co. 

Who have received per the above vessel 
and offer for sale 

(» tons clean hemp 
80 pieces Russia duck of sup. qual’y 

100 do do sheetings do„do 
10 do Ravens duck 
20 do narrow sheetings 
17 chests olive oil 

2 pipes Corsica wine 
20 casks tanner’s oil 
35 bbls No. 1 Boston beef 
15 do 2 do do 
58 tons plaster 

dec gft 

For Portland $ Saco. 
The good schr. SYREN, Moses 

Emery, master, will take 300 bbls. 
freight, if immediate application is made 
to W. FOWLE 4* Co. 

Who have received per the abavt vessel, 
and offer for sale. 

GO,ooo feet of lumber, 
dec 25_ _ 

For tlie accommodation of 
the Public during the continuance of the 

ice,tba 
STEAM-BOAT POTOMAC, 
I'M. TILL run between Annapolis and 
V V Norfolk, leaving Annapolis on Mon- 

day at li o’clock, or as soon as fbe stage 
arrive; and Norfolk on Thursday at nine 
o’clock. The Potomac will /esume her 
route between Norfolk, Alexandria and 
Washington, as soon as the river is clear 
of ice. ot which due notice will be given, 

j^n 18 dtf 

Notice, 
TpHOSE members ot the Alexandria 
JL Library Company who are in arrears 

lor their annual payments, are respect- 
tully requested to make payment to 
the treasurer at the Library Hoorn; as 

the nature ot the institution requires pay- 
ment to be made promptly* A list of un- 

paid balances will belaid upoa the table, 
in the Library /2oom, on the first day of 
February, ensuing, and will remain there 
until the annual election for President and 
Directors, which will take place on the 
I8tb of February, 

br order, 1 W.G.CRANCH, 
Treasarer A. L. Ce* 

jan I# 

... 

SA L ES BY A U CTIQN; * 

Niglif Sale; 
On FKIDAY EVENING, - 

AT 7 o'clock, will be saldat tbe Auc- 
tion Office* * 

Hardwaie, V 4V 
Cutlery, 1 

Stationary, Ac. 
S. A. MARSTELLER* Awt 

fan 23 / a* 
-A ------- — *"*** [ 

Public hale. 

UNDER the authority ot a deed of tr _ 

from Adam Lyno, to secure a debt 
due to Peter Wise, the subscriber will of? * 

fer at public sale on tbe piemises, on 

Tuesday, tbe 29tb day of January next, at 
12 o’clock, a two story brick tenement 
and lot of ground on the south side of king 
street, between St, Asaph »nd Pitt street* 
now occupied by John B. Ha'nrnatt. fi he 
lot on which the said temehient stands * 
22 feet in front, and extends southward ijk^ 
depth Hi6i feet. Terms made kuowu at 
place of sale. 

THOMAS WHITTLE, Trustee 
dec. 2 If 

Molasses, Lime, &c. 

^fI I Hhdi bright W. I. Mol asset, 
iWv/ represented to be of superior 

quality. 
150 casks Tbomastown Lime 
50 boxes mould candles—on board 

the brie Shawmut, and for sale by 
SAMUELMESSEKSMITH, 

fVho has just received per sloop Faaax* 
30 Hbls Baltimore Whiskey, 

jan 4 

Orleans Molasses, Sperm 
(‘andles. 5?c. 

'pWENTY FIVE hbHt. ttewOrltt* 
X i-inolas«ei tu|jerior quality 

io boxes sperm candlea Rodmatdt 
brand 

SO bbls. tanners oil 
1 o tons Swedes iron, assorted sizes 
3 cases cont’g Bronze, Argand k As- 

tra t lamps, landing Irom. Rose-in-Bloon 
4" Regulator, aud lot sale by 

T. H. HOWLAND. 
1 mo 5 6t 

Labourer’s Wanted. 

FIFTY able bodied Black Labourers 
which will be hired for the year, to 

work at Old-Poini Comfort and its vicini- 
ty—for such liberal wages will be paid. 
None other uttd apply to 

BOLITHA LAWS, 
At tht fVathingion Tavern,, 

jan. 15 dtSHfeb 
O^-Nat. fntelligencer will insert tht 

above eot fSfeb. 

Public Entertainment, 
At the Bell Tavern, Lloydsburph. 9 mtlee 

Jrom Alexandria, on the Little River 
Turnpike Road. 

rI^HE subscriber has taken tbr stand 
L lately occupied by Dorset k Prince, 

and in tendeiing his services to the public 
Hatters himself that all those who may 

please to call on bim, will meet with such 
fare and attention as may entitle bim to a 
lull share of pu* lie patronage. P. S. Good stableage, pasturage, 
for drovers, and others who travel to mac* 

ket. EDWARD CLARK, 
jan 9_law3w* 

Soup House. 
THE trustees of the Poor are establish- 

ing a soup House on Cameron street, 
at the bake house, two doors east of {be 
theatre. 

The poof can be supplied with good 
soup, on Wednesday, at 12 o’clock— 
Ticksts may be had from either of the 
trustees. 

A man cook is wanted, who is clean- 
ly, sober, steady, and can be well rtw 

I commended; none other need apply, 
jan (4 tf J SWIFT. 

NOTICE. 
FF1HE Subscriber having resumed the 

1 Flour and Grocery Business in Alex- 
andria, begs leave again to ofler bit ser- 

vices to his Country friends. He will 
purchase *nd sell flour—or receive it on 

Storage.—He will keep constantly on hand 
a stock of Groceries, and transact any 
business which they may be disposed t# 
confide to him. 

5AMUEL THOMPSON. 
jan 14. 

Whiskey, 
Barrels first proof Wellington 

WHISKEY, for sal* by 
JOHN KOBEKTS. 

/an l! 3t 

Malaga VV iue. 
WILLIAM FOWLE &. Co. 

HAVE just received per Brig Shaw 
mut and offer for File, 

60 quarter Casks Malaga Wine, 
jan. 9. 

TaiuU, Oils, Glass £5 Ground 
Dye Woods. 

Jl. P. GOVEJI, 
HAS for sale opposite the Washington 

Tavern, King street, a fresh and 
complete assortment ot 

Dry £5 Ground Paints £5 Fine 
COLORS. 

Putty oy the 100 lbs. put up in bladdery 
glass of all sixes, from 7 by 9 to 20 by 24: 
copal varnish; spirits turpentine; linseed 
oil; summer, fall and winter sperm, lamp 
oil;ground red wood;nicaragua;camwood; 
luetic; Campeachy logwood,kc. kc. 

jan 16 3t 
03-The Leesburg Washingtonian, tbe 

Winchester Gazette, and the Palladium 
ol Liberty, Fauquier Court House, are rt* 

quested to publish tbe above three times 
and send their accounts to thie office for 
collection. _ 

Maryland Tobacco. 

OF fine qualities purchased by 
A- C.«A4KN*VJa * 

4m 91 


